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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Tao OounaU Blaffa iflo of to
OMti U at It Btt strati.
Both 'phoasa . ' '

Davit, drug. ' '

Diamond playing the brut vaudeville.
i'ORRIUANS, undertakers. 'Phone 148.
Majestic ranges. P. C. De Vol IMw. Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 339.
Lewi Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 17.

FAUST 11KEH AT RWJKRH' BUFFET.
For rent, moditra hous. 7( th avenue.
When you want reliable want ad adver-

tising, use The lie.
Famous Steel KIiik far in wagons, Sper-

ling & Triplett, 121 Hroadway.
I Art Department and Picture

Framing. Borwlck, 211 South Main street.
Pottawattamie Irlbi', Improved Order of

K 'linen, will mutt this evening In Englce'
hall.

WANTED Two carriers tu carry The
Omaha liee. near Bluff street. 15 Scott
street.

or good painting See alter N icnolalsen
(0. U South Mitui all vet. Phone1r 410 Hed. , ,:

"

I the best results In picture framing
where It Is made a specialty, wliicli is

Alexander's Art Store, i; U way.
3 , 'Harmony chapter, Order bf the K.tstrrn

ttr. will meet In special session this

I

tvening tor Initiation of candidates.
A game of tmsket ball hilvni'n teams of

I he Council Hlnfls and South Omaha oung
Mens Christum assoe'iHt ions is schedule'!
for Friday evening ill the gymnasium 01
tna local associat ion.

The West End Improvement club will
mmt this evenini; 11) the county building
at Twenty-foii- i 111 street and Avenue B.
Tha matter ol on Avenue A will
turac up for discussion.

All Odd Fellows and their frlrnds inier-leie-

in the urdiT are Invited to attend
a umoker t bo fclven this evening In )drt
Fllov.a temple. An excellent prosiam has
been arratiKcl by the committee 111 charge.

Grady, a young tinirro charged
wur) attempting to shimt bis stepfather,
Frad Stone, with a revolver Monday even-I-

was Riven thirty days In the county
)nl yesterday by Judge Snyder for carry-
ing concealed weapons.

Qpm ru MKiiaaer Smith of the street rall- -

'mV onipiiny stated yesterday that the)

Womnmiv expected to have the extension
to tit-- loa School for the Deaf in operar
tion en Friday, oil which day the new

nool year at tin Institution will open.
e'uneral services over the late Robertt

J ylor were held
f residence. tf East

' Williams, pastor of

sternay ariernoon
Itroadway. Rev. J.

Hroadway Methodist
..rnli. off Irlatlna. The body will be taken

tula moi ntng to Glenwood, la., for burial.
The Council Bluffs police deptrtment has
b"u furnished with an automobile and
rhauff'iur by the street railway company.
The machine is for use In possible emergen-
cies and is Intended to carry a detail of
officers to the scene of any disturbance
In quick order.

Saviral residents on Park avenue heard
wagon being driven down the street about

? o'clock ysterday mornltiK. They noticed
Inat it mooned several times, but did not
bay any particular attention to It at the
lime. Later they that ail the
thalis. rugs, pillows and hammocks nad
lleappcared from their front porches.

General Grenvllle M. Dodge and other
Council Bluffs members of the Society
fif the Army of tha Teneswe. have received
the official circulars announcing the an-

nual, meeting of the society which this
year will be held In Columbus, ., on No-

vember 3 and 4. General Dodge la presl- -
I int of the society. Other

aiila city are Major George ti. Kicnmonn
Jl Vl 'Ke J. It. Heed and Captain John H

li'lark.
11 McDermott, resident of

(luffs and Pottawattamie county for
1 tears. died about midnight Tuesday at his

In township, X7

Two daughters, Mrs. of this
Mtv and Mrs. 8. Wanner of Randolph,

and two eons. and
McDermott, both of township, sur- -

hlm. His wife died 29 of this',' Hve
faar.
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AVERAGE.TIME TO CURE
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Bern as s the quality of the
kth Itself. You always feel comfortable
n one of my suits. In the most selectevery garment 1 make Is cut
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DOBBINS CASE TO CO OVER

Attorney the Alleged Swindler is even they aid the money,- - said Mr

Said to Be Sick.

ACCUSED IS KEEPING SHADY

Intimation He W ill Keep Oat of Slant
If He tan Until He la Ahle to

erare Rait la (as In the
Federal lonrt.

Indication now are that John R. Inb-bln-

aUeged "steerer" for the Mabray
gang In the esse of T. W. Ballew. the
banker of Princeton, Mo. who was
bumped for $30,000, will not be tried nt
the present term of district court. Two
weeks ago Jude Wonlruff, after consult-
ing with County Attorney Hess, set Dob-

bins' trial for Monday, October 4. The
case, however, has not been Included In

the assignment for next week, made yes-

terday by Judge Woodruff, as the court
was informed that Attorney F. H. Mullck
of Davenport, one of Dobbins' counsel,
wss 111. Mr. Mullck was In Council Bluffs
a few days ho, but since hla return to
Davenport had to undergo an operation
for appendicitis and Is said to be In a
critical condition.

Dobbins, after his release on 18.000
bonds from the county Jail, remained In
Council Bluffs until about the time the
fideral grand Jury commenced its in-

vestigation of the Mabray awindles.
When the blanket Indictment was reported
Dobbins was not to be found around his
usual haunts and it Is understood that
he has taken to the tall timber, where he
expects to remain in hiding until he can
secure the $3,000 bond required under
the indictment in the federal court.

The following assignment was made by
Judge Woodruff:

Thursday. September 30 Ptatprof Iowaagainst White. State of Iowa against Berks.
iriaay, octooer 1 state of Iowa against

Pride.
Monday. October 4 State of Iowa

against Fisher.
Tuesday. October I State of Iowa

agnlnxt Sneckerman. State of Iowa
against .Metcalf. State of Iowa against
Redock.

Wednesdy, October 6 State of Iowa
against Jones. State of Iowa against
Sloan.

Thursday, October 7 Wabash Railway
Company agnlnst Iowa A Omaha & Short
Lino.

Mabray Returns to Dea Moines.
John C. Maybray, alleged head of the

"swindling syndicate" whose detailed sys
tem of bookkeeping furnished the govern-
ment officials with the Information lead-
ing to the discovery of the nrmy of
"Mikes" and extensive operations of the
gang, left Council Bluffs yesterday after-
noon for Des Moines, where, until brought
back here for trial In December, he will
again sojourn In the Polk county Jail.
The Jail here did not appeal to the fai- -

tldlous tastes of Mabray, who during his
operations In high finance had been ac-

customed to the best that money could
procure and he was greatly pleased when
Informed yesterday morning that Judge
McPherson had issued the order for his
transfer back to Des Moines. Maybray,
who was taken back in custody of United
States Marshal F. B. Clark, was accom-
panied by his wife.

Garland base burners., with the two-piec- e

revolving fire pot, now on display.
Prices $6.00, $(10.00, $66.00. P. C. DeVol
Hardware company.

One More "Mike" Aatrara.
J. C. Kile, who was one of the last Jambs

to be shorn by the "big store" gang be-

fore the arrest of Mabray and his associ-
ates arrived In Council Bluffs yesterday
morning and went at once to Omaha to
answer to a subpoena before the federal
grand Jury now In session there. Kile's be-

lated appearance here was due to the fact
that he was away from home when his
subpoena arrived.

Kile, who Is 78 years of age, was Indured
In February of this year to take a trip
to Little Rock, Ark., to which place Ma-
bray and his associates had moved after
things began to get uncomfortable for
them In Council Bluffs, with the intention
of Investing in a large tract of land. He
took with him $13,000 and strange as It
may appear he succeeded In holding on to
$5,000 which the gang,, It is supposed, over-
looked.

There was some delay on the part of the
"real estate agents," In producing the ab-

stract of title to the tract of land, and
while waiting for It Kile was royally en-

tertained with wine suppers and auto Joy
rides by the alleged land dealers. One
evening, over the wine, a horse race was
suggested and Kile fell Into the trap. He
put up $10,000 on one of the horses which
he was assured was to win the race. The
Jockey, however, met with the usual ac-

cident and Kile, fearing arrest, for partici-
pating in the affair, made tracks for his
home In Illinois, thankful that he had
managed at least, to eaxe $8,000 of the
original amount he took with him when he
left Cisco.

Kile took his loss philosophically and Id
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not make any fuss and It was not until
recently that Postofflce, Inspector Swanson
loraied him as one of the many ' Mikes "

"They certainly gave me a good time
; for if get

Kile, while relating his experience yester
day.

Kll BHTO KILI.KU BV TRAIN

Steps from One Track to Avoid Trala
and la Strack by Another.

tidnard Barton of Vail, la., a bridge car-ptnt- tr

in the employ of the Chicago &
N01 '.liwestern railwa, as run down and
insixntly killed about ti.'M o'clock yesterday
morning by Train No. 9. the Northwest-crn'- s

west-boun- d fast mail, a mile north
uf Council Bluffs.

Barton was walking along the tracks
towards the city and stepped from the
easi-buun- d track to avoid an approaching
freight train. He evidently did not notice
the fast mall train, which was close to him,
and running at a nigh rate --of speed. The
pilot struck him In the right side of the
back, breaking the spine and crushing the
body, winch was thrown some distance
from the track, to almost a pulp.

KnKiueer Sutton stopped his train as
quickly as possible and barked to the place
where Barton's body lay. It was taken
aboard and brought to the city and, on or-

ders from Coroner Treynor, turned over to
Undertaker Cutler.

Barton was 67 years of age and married.
The bridge gang of which Barton was a
member has been working In the vclnity of
Crescent. The body was at the undertaker's
rooms for several hours before it was iden-
tified as that of Barton. There was noth-
ing on the body to disclose the identity.
Coroner Treynor, after investigating the
circumstances of the accident, decided that
an inquest would not be necessary. The
body was taken to Vail last evening.

See Sperling V Triplett, 327 Broadway, for
gasoline engines.

Mattera In tbe District Conrt.
The district court Jury in the personal

Injury damage suit of William Salisbury
against Martin Mortensen brougbjt In
a sealed verdict shortly after 10 o'clock
last night. Salisbury sued for $3,000
damages, alleging he had been bitten by
a vicious bulldog said to have belonged
to Mortensen, who denied ownership.

Mrs. Nettie Larson, aged 20 years, was
granted a divorce yesterday from West
Larson, three years her senior, on the
grounds of cruel and Inhuman treatment.

Mrs. Nettle Kills filed suit for divorce
from Percy Ellis, to whom she was
married October 10, 1889, at Pierce, Neb.
Besides making statutory charges against
her husband, Mrs. Ellis accuses him of
treating her in a cruel and Inhuman
manner and with falling to properly
provide for her and their two children.
In addition to the decree of divorce Mrs.
Ellis asks the court to award to her the
cuBtody of the two children and to al-

low her $40 a month alimony for the
support of herself and the children.

Wanted, boys to sell Saturday Evening
Post. Apply. 15 Scott street.

rinh House Dedication.
The following committees were appointed

yesterday to take charge of the arrange-
ments for the formal opening and dedica-
tion of the new club house of tbe Council
Bluffs Fish and Game Protective associa-
tion at Lake Manawa on Sunday,

Program Mayor Thomas Maloney, Dell
Q. Morgan, J. J. Hughes.

Refreshments John T. Mulqueen, Max
Rapp, Seth May, Oua Hinrlch.

Equipment C. E. Evans. Fred Owens.
Harry Hlmmi.

Transportation T. A. Barker, H. G.
Davis. H. A. Waddington.

Llghts-- C. A. Tlbbits, Ovide Vlen, Frank
Barlow.

Invitations George F. Hughes. Harry M.
Brown, W. C. Boyer.

House and Grounds-- P. J. McBrlde, Wil-
liam Fryer, H. L. Chapman, C. 8. Hub-
bard.

Reception B. .1. Bourlclus, J. M. Lee, Dr.
F. T. Seybert. Henry Rohllng, .7. P. Organ,
J. W. Mitchell. If. L. Ducil. W. W. Mag-garre- l,

U. S. Wrluht, George Blank, AdolpU
Beno and S. L. Thomas.

WANTED Two carriers to carry the
Omaha Bee. near Bluff street. 15 Scott
street.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee. September 29 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
Frank C. Hiker, single, to Elzora

Hendrlx, lot 13 in block 37. Central
subdivision In Council Bluffs, w. d...$ 2G0

Percy Ellis to Nettle Ellis, lot 7 In
block 32. Mullln's subdivision In
Council Bluffs, w. d 1,600

Ellsa A. Harlan, widow, to Martin K.
Whltsitt, lot 15, Aud's subdivision,
ne1 se1 w. d 5o0

M R. Groshong and wife to D. G.
Rtidlg. a1, ne'i w. d 4.4S0

Edwin S. Russell and wife to Sarah
E. Burrow, lots 8, 9. and 10, in Aud's
subdivision se bw4 w. d.... t.500

Total, five transfers.

Camlrr to ( amp Over Mght.
The Second United cavalry, num-

bering 1.200 men. will camp In Council
Friday evening enroute from Fort

Des Moines to Omaha. They Kill camp
Thursday night at Oakland and are ex- -

t 'Auction

Council

OF HIGH CLASS JEWELRY STOCK NOW IN PROGRESS AT

Leffert's Reliable Jewelry Store

409 Broadway, Council Bluffs
Hawks Cut Glass; Gorham, Reed & Barton, Whiting and other fine makes of Sterling
Silver, Picard Hand Painted China, Diamonds, etc. The entire high class stock of this
well known store

HOURS OF SALE 3 to 5, afternoons; evenings, 8 to 10. Each article sold is guar-
anteed by Mr. Emil H. Leffert personally. 20 valuable articles selected from the stock
will be given away absolutely FREE each day of the sale.

James L. Inland. Aticti

OMAHA. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER

Bluffs

oneer

.$9,340
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IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN
Radiators for Hot-Wate- r, Low-Pressu- re

Steam, or Vacuum heating will
so comfort a house as to change it

a be
or or or one to

it in a is
of

won way to full in

A No. IDEAL Boiler and 400 ft. or
S8-l- AMERICAN Radiator., coating; the
owner $206, were UMd to Hot-Wat-

heat thl. cottag-e- , at which price the good,
can be bought of any reputable, competent
Fitter. Thl. did not Include coat of labor,

valve., freight , etc., which In.tallatlonfilpe, and varie. according to climatic
and other condltiona.

to Dept. N-8- 0

Public and Warehouaea located Chicago, York, Boa ton, Iluffalo. Cleveland, Cincinnati, Atlanta, Milwaukee,
Omaha, St. Loula, Kan.aa City, Denver, Seattle, San Franciaco, Brantford (Ontario), London, Parle, Berlin, Milan,

pected to reach Council Bluffs aome time
during Friday The camp will
be In a pasture belonging to Henry Sper-
ling, directly across the road from Mr.
Sperling's on McPherson and
Bennett avenues. for the
camp were made by First Lieutenant R. J.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUT YOUR LIQUORS AT
LIQUOR CO.. 619 S. Main. 'Phones 3323.

First of Revival Meeting.
Rev. C. R. of

who began a series of revival at
the Broadway Methodist church last even-
ing, was gretted by a large audience. For
the opening address of the "whirlwind

which he plans conducting here,
Rev. Mr. Haudenschield took as his sub-
ject. "Who Then Shall Be Saved?" This
evening he will speak on "Obedience" and
the In the afternoon the subject of his ad-

dress will be "Power of the Word."
Meetings will be dally at 3 p. m. and

7:30 p. m. A pleasing feature of last even-
ing's meeting was the singing by a chorus
choir, by an This
feature will continue through the series of
evening The of the
Fifth Avenue and Trinity Methodist
churches will participate In the
which, according to present plans, will con-

tinue for three weeks.

Balrd eV Boland, undertakers, 'Phone 122.

ah ('( ot Concluded.
Argument In the suit of C. B. Nash com-

pany of Omaha against the city of Council
Bluffs, the validity of the pro-

posed Issue of JtiOO.OOO water works bonds,
was not completed In the federal court and
the hearing will be resumed this afternoon.

The Audubon Canning company, charged
with a violation of the federal pure
laws, entered a plea of guilty yesterday
and Judge McPherson Imposed a fine of

20 and costs, which was paid. Tin- - viola-
tion charged was the ue of labels which
did not ttate the contents of the
cans.

Marriage License.
Licenses to wed weie Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Age.

Lloyd Stoker, Neola, la 20
Daisy Clod felder, Logan. Ia
V. R. Peterson. Omaha Si

(Jean E. Schaerr, Neb 2B

Capital
Itself

1 QU'- -

Become.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Ia.. SepL 2a. (Special

Telegram.) Mayor Mathis told the State
Conference of United Brethren churches
here today that De Molnea the only
big city In the west that ha no red light
district and the statement greeted
wllh which was prolonged when
he told if they didn't believe it. to
Investigate. Governor Carroll welcomed
th. d.legaua. Il i the lust meeting

Mr.
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applause

the of the Iowa and Des
Moines conferences. So many delegates are
in attendance that overflow meetings have
been necessary. Mayor U. S. Gayor of Kan-
sas City addressed the conference tonight.

At the meeting of the Grlnnell Associa-
tion of the churches In the
Plymouth church here to-

day the suggestion of the state association
that the district be divided was adopted
and the churches in Des Moines placed
In the Des Moines All other
remain In the Grlnnell association. This
was done that the biggest churches of the
stale at Urinnell and Des Moines would
not be in theTfame association. The Des
Moines churches will take In the Webster
City churches and other In time.

Applicants
Parole

Iowa Board Has
Sixty Case on Iti

Docket.

and

(From a Staff
DES MOINES. Sept. 2. (Special.) One

hundred and sixty case will coma before
the State Board of Parole at the opening
of the October term, which begin next
Monday. This Is the largest number of
cases the board has taken up at one term
since It was created. Of the number ninety-fou- r

are from Anamosa and sixty-si- x ftoir
Fort Madison. There lire three murder
cases continued from last term. Two of
these, the Alexander and the Gwinn cases,
are from Polk county and the McPherson
case from Louisa county.

The Des Molnea Commercial club has
to the railroad commission

that the taking off of trains Nos. 5 and B

on the Great Western has crippled the
service o that it ia The club
asks that the road be ordered to put the
trains back on.

Governor Carroll, at the close of a hear-
ing, refused to honor the requisition of the
governor of Massachusetts for Isaac Flcld-ma- i,

of this city on the charge of wife
desertion. The Indictment was for non- -

support foi the last six years and It was
shown that Fieldinan had nut been In Bos-
ton or for eight years, and

could nut be a fugitive from Justice
under the Indictment. Inspector Waite of
Boston says he will have a new Indictment
made out.

Flrldman got a divorce under the Jenlsn
rites from his wife on a showing of her
Infidelity, but failed to get a civil divorce
He has now for many years been married
to a woman In this city and has a familv

Mayor Tell Church What "7 '"r..vng jklr weejj Bnj wrio gttve his name at
a Good Place it Hal Frank Ryan of Omaha, on trial in distrh't

u
them

since

so

court admitted that his real name is Arthur
Henderson and that he belongs to a re- -

spected family In Fort Dodge. He claimed
he was to shield hi sick
from disgrace in his ntiht
name.

Minister to Make Trip. '

JoWA CITY, U.. Sept. 2- -i Special. --

Rev. L. C. Clark, formerly pastor of the
local Methodist church, left yesterday with'
his wife for New York, where he will sail
Katuiday for England Rev. Clark will!
spend aeveral months studying In Glasgow j

Dooley his talk on
the North Pole says: aint
an explorer. All the
polar observations I
iver took has a
p'int about a foot an a half
fr'm a base burninJ stove on
a winter's night-N- o

w, science has settled
the fact that human beings
can for a few frightful days
endure 117 degrees below
zero, let us "turn our
south" to broadest heating
comfort

American deal
ii Radiators IBoilers

into home. Let the building
small great old new farm city there's but way heat and
ventilate healthful, cleanly, economical manner, and that by the
use IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators.
These outfits have their leadership every civilized country

Iowa's
Plumei

artic

been took

that

faces

Iceland and Alaska Chili Cape Colony.
Architects Engineers everywhere endorse
specify them. Their rock-botto- m economies make
them best paying investment feature of any
building.

Outfits easily Summer.
IDEAL heating story home

polar temperatures. Call, phone, write to-d- ay for com-

plete catalog (free).

AMERICAN RADIATOR COMPANY

mother

413-41- 7 South Tenth Street,
Philadelphia, Waahlngton, Indl.napolla,

Minneapolia,
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Omaha, Nebraska

before returning to the I.'nited States.

Iovra fi .Note.
MARSHA LLTOWN At a meeting of the

hoard of the Pentecostal Church of the
Naxarene. held in this city today, a call
was extended to Rev. O. F. Goettel of
LeMars, la. He accepted.

CEDAR RAPIDS-D- r. M. H. Calkins, a
pioneer Iowa physician and a representa-
tive of Jones county in the legislature
from 1SS2 to 1SS4, died In Cheyenne, Wyo.,
last night, aged years.

CHARITON Charlton Is to entertain the
editor of southwest Iowa. Thursday and
Friday, October 14 and IS, at the fall meet-
ing of the association. An Interesting pro-
gram has been arranged.

STORM LAKE Reuben Burnham of this
city received fatal Injuries today when,
while trying to alight from an Illinois
Central passenger train here, he fell, break-
ing one arm, fracturing hi ahoulderblade
and sustaining internal hurts.

CRESTON Word has been received here
liy relatives of the sudden death of Mrs.
Gilbert Egan of Sand Creek township,
who, with her husband, was on a visit to
relatives In Indiana and to attend a family
reunion. They had been gone but a short
time.

CRESTON Last nlKht. at the home of
the bride's father. E. S Huntington, oc-

curred the wedding of Miss Mattie Hunt-
ington and Theodore Jennings, one of the
prominent young business men of this city.
Nearly seventy guests witnessed the cere-
mony, performed hy Rev. W. C. Cleworth,
pastor of tha Methodist church.

IO WA FALLS Last evening Mr. David
Repp and Miss Clara Rowatd were married.
Mr. Repp is a son of the late A. F. Repp
of this city and for several years has been
manager here for the Stewart Lumber com-
pany. Miss Howard has been In the em-
ploy of the central office of the Iowa Tel-
ephone company here and formerly resided
at Union.

MARSH A LLTOWN Having demonstrated
during the Inst two years in the leased fac-
tory of the Marshall Canning company that
It can profitably can various products,
such as corn, tomatoes, beans and sauer-
kraut, the Western Grocer Company Mills
of this city today began to Install 325,000

VS. A
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I have a treatment for

the cure of Rupture
w hich U safe and Uh-o- ut

pain; It la convenient
to lake, and no time I

lust.
I have no medicine or

trusses for aale. MY
SPECIALTY IS THE
'THING OF RUPTLRE.
Iheie I no treatment
il at can be uaed at horn
'hat will cure. When
.aklng my treatment all
patients must come to my
otfice. and If they llv.
out of town they can re-to-

home the same day.
HT CLAIMS TO TOOCOaflCICII

I am a graduate and II-- c

snsed physician, and
permanently established
tu ti l city, whero I have
a first class profes
sional and business reputctlon

F IDEAL T

I BOUIW J.

IDEAL Boiler, have no part,
to burn out, no rivet, to loo.cn,
no thin metal, to warp, no re-
pair Wile needed.

at

13

Is

81

worth of canning machinery In one of the
big buildings of its plant.

IOWA FALLS Miss Ellen Sterling of
Manchester is the new superintendent of
Ellsworth hospital in this city. Miss Ster-
ling Is a graduate of the State hospital at
the university in Iowa City, and has had
several years' experience as a trained
nurse. Miss sterling succeeds Miss Goodale.
who resigned to accept the superintendency
of the Homeopathic hospital at the Statuuniversity.

MASON CITY-Methn- dlst preacher and
laymen, delegates from churches all over
the Upper Iowa conference are gathering
in this city today for the opening of t he
conference, which began tonight. Today
the undergraduates were being examinedpreparatory to the formal opening of the
conference, at which Hishop Joseph F.
Berry of Buffalo will preside. Included In
the program of the conference will be the
anniversary celebration of the Epworth
league.

DEN1SON In connection with the revival
campaign now being conducted here by Dr.
Henry (isirom. there was a banquet, at-
tended by the business and professional
men of the city to the number of 12r, on
Tuesday evening. Addresses were made by
Judge Conner. C. F. Kuehnle, Dr. Wright
and George Neave. Dr. Ostrom spoke fortwenty minutes, with an evangelistic talk,
to those present. There was much enthusi-
asm. The meetings in progress promise
great result.

IOWA FALLS New honors have Just
come to Murlou Green, formerly of this
city, in his appointment as musical di-

rector of the Chicago Sunday Evening club,
an organisation well known In musical cir-
cles in Chicago ami the east. Mr. Green's
rise in the musical world has been rapid
ami of late years he ha madrt four tours
wllh the Thomns orchestra, and on several
occasions has sung with the Chicago Apollo
club. This season, besideH directing the
Chicago club, he will sing with the Men-
delssohn choir of Toronto. Mr. Green is a
son of Rv. H. H. Green, formerly paator
of the Methodist church here and presid-
ing elder of the Dubuque district. Mr.
Green is a brother of Editor Green of h,

which was formerly the horn of
the Green family.

u.. 1. J

TUHE

I claim to b the leading ex- -
ten in mi pari or llio country In the successful treatment
ol Rupture, and have cured hundreds of persona, many of
wl.uiu llv In tin cltv and adjacent town.

I OUAJsAJITCa A CVM.B.
I will cure all persons afflicted wnn Rupture before

(heir money, and, furthermore, I will mak'- -

reasonable. Call at my offlc for free ciuiiinid'ii ..
or write fur literature

rABTK n. W11T, M. D.
3mkib SO Be Building, Omaha, Bah.


